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$$4242$4Z4Z million for Alaska in 198O1980198OI-
n

1980I-
nIn 11980980 ,. Northwest Alaskan Pipeline Company Is planning toto-
spend

to-
spendspend nearly $$4242 million in AlaskaAIi.skaAIiska. to prepareprepare for construction ofof-

the
of-

thethe Alaska Highway Natural Gas Pipeline . This is a substantialsubstantial-
increase,"increase"creasecrease over the amount Northwest spent in Alaska 'last'last year .
Following is a brief summary of Alaskan activities taking place in
11980980 as part of the planning and design phase of the project .

Using Alaskan companies for anan-
AlaskanAlaskan projectn-
orthwest

projectprojectN-
orthwestNorthwest is contracting with several Alaskan firmsnrms to conductconduct-
fieldfield
studies;

i

testings
inngrpreparation

programs; ir:; ,''fffor
including

pipeliner: eeengineering
constructiont 0

and
. The

environmentalenvironmental-
studies

v':largest9ne flfieldfield-
programprogram to date on the project ,. a borehole drillingdrillinq program ,. Is-

being
Is-

being
is

being conducted by five Alaskan firms . Other major engineeringengineering-
programs

engineering-
programsnmnrarrisprograms that will be conducted bvby Alaskan contractors in 1980,""cludecludeinclude :
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Using Alaskans for jobs In .AlaskaAlaskaN-
orthwest

AlaskaN-
orthwest

aska
Northwest Alaskana , Fluorrr-

p
Northwest ,' Inc. (the managementmanagement-

contractorcontractor on the gasllnegaslineI rgpproject
g ij), :and'dldl the <Office offathemFFederal-

Inspector
Federaldteraldteral-

InspectorInspector , are expanding their Alaska operations and hiringhiring-
personnel

hiring-
personnelpersonnel to support the fieldneld programs and other Alaska propro--¬-jectjectJectproJectactivities . Northwest and FluorAuor plan to add approximately 5050-
employeesemployees to their Alaskak-

t
staffsf duringrr-

I1
11980980 . In additionI , apap-ap¬-cx! :e: : : : ? Jroapproximately:.r.carcaproximately 400 people at the peak willI1 be employed by:Alaska-

contractors
Alaska

contractors and subcontractors working on gasllnegasline fieldneldfield-
programs

neld-
programsprograms this year .

Safeguarding our Alaskan EnvironmentEnvironmentN-
orthwest

EnvironmentN-
orthwestNorthweNorthwest also has contracted with Alaskan firms to continuecontinue-
environmental

continue-
environmentalenvironmental research along the route of the gasllnegasline In Alaska .
Among the environmental programs planned are studies of :

PerearinePeregrlnPeregrine FalconsFalcDs(). Sharp> narparp TallTailedi
MammalMammals*. Fish .

. Streams
. WateWaterfowl

led Grouse

owl
Archaeological Field Studies also will be-

continued
be-

continued
be

continued along the entire route .

TheseithingsNorthwestnese are just some 01of thetrie tnmgsthings
Northwest 1Is$ doing In Alaska In t19801980-
as

980980-
asas we help put Alaska'sAlaskas' energy toto-

workl
to-

worklworkworkl!
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